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SOME REMINISCENCES OF MrS.
D. M. CRAIK.

"Say of me only that I an sixty years
old, and have been writing nove.s for forty
.years," wrote Mrs. Craik a year ago, .when
there was a question of preparing some
scetch of lier literary life. This restriction
she afterward' renoved ;. and indeed it
would bc a loss, now tlat she is gone, if

nome record of her strong and sweet char-
acter and dignified yet kindly presence were
not made, by those whe knewr hr and were
cointed unong her friends.

Sfirst saw Mrs. Craik one sunshine-and-
sliower autiun day seven
years ago, .when I had been
asked to lier honse, and on the
-*.-ay thore from the station

passed a group of young girls,
aiiong whom a stately gray-
haired woian attracted iy at-
tention. The group were wait-
ing under a trac by the road-
side for a sliglit sliower te be
over, and presently, when I
hiad reached the house and the
sky hîad cleared, I found on lier
arrival that mny hostess was the
safei lady who liad se attracted

me as I passed by. The people
with lier were a group of shop-
girls froi " Waterloo House,"
London, where sho was accus-
toned to iake lier purchases.
It was lier pleaant habit once
a year or oftener te inake a
garden party on a Saturday
half-holiday for a 1number of
these young' people. She w-as
assisted in this kindly task by
lier husband's sister, ;* Miss
Georgiana M. Craik, aiso
known as a writer-and as a col-
laborator with Mrs. Craik in)
sone of lier childro's stories,
aud it w'as a pleasant siglt te

see these two ladies so cordi-
ally and hospitably receiving
their halvy guests. It made
an igreeable introduction te a
delightful fricndship, and wvas
a revelation of the rea! woman
whlo wras behind the writer 'of
her books.

There never wvas a more
charminig hostess than Mrs.
Craik in lier own honie. She
w'as tall and stately in carinage,
with a winning smile and a
frank and quiet inanin which
gave one the best kind of wel-
coin ; and lier silver gray bair
crownecl the comfortable age
of a woni wlio hlad used lier
years, ône could sec and feel,
always te the best purposes.
Somlchow it ahvays seemed te ».

me as thougli liere' was the
Dinahi of " Adain Bede," wole

had gone on .living and devel-
opineg after the novel stopped.

When once I said this to lier, .she
told me that one or two others had-
said the same of .lier, and that in-
deed sho ehad couie froi a part of the.
country not far froi DinaliMorris's home,
where Dinah% w-s a usuaîl name. She was
born in Staffordshire, at Stoke-on-Trent,
in 1826, the daugliter uf a clergyman, weho
died wlîen she was uito young, and Mwas
soon after followed by his widow. At lier
dea th the small annuity on which the family
had. depended ceased, and the young girl,-
Dinahi Maria Mulock, was left to take car
of two brothers, whino she educated with

the earnings from lier pen. These are de-
ta-ils which Inever heard from lier, but give
on 'the authority of printed statenents,
though whatI have heard lier say as te lier
early life is in line with them. She had a
strong sense of being born a gentlewoman,
and falt, as Lremember she said once, tliat
no matter iyliat reverses or w-at adversity
mnight como to .her, tha't feling would al-

ways g'ive her tay and standard. It was
this spirit of lier own lif e whicli she after-
ward wrote into " John Halifax, Gentle-
man.

The first work she did was in the line of
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short stories, and she was happy in at once
finding an appreciative publisher. Her
first published book was one for children,
" How te Vin Love ; or, Rlhoda's Lesson."
Her first novel, " The Ogilvies," was issued
in 1849, and gave lier a very fair start in the
literarylife. I was net, how-ever, till 1857
that the story by whose title she was after-
ward so widely known, and which marked
the climax of lier fame, lier fifth novel, was
published. It is an interesting feature of
lier novols that they were all built upon
seme principle or thouglht of wivholesomne
bearing whicli she desired te illustrat, and

" John Halifax, Gentiîleman,"
ivas intended te set forth that

11-0 feeling of gentlelhood under all
circumnstances whichli ad been
so strong a part of lier ownn
life. This she once told me in
so many words. Afterwarfl
she liad souglht te collect i-
terial whichi should illustrate
this- thougit, and thus in
searching througli the chroni-
cles of bh tieni which she liad
chosen she caine upon the in-
cident of the riot, which makes

se strong a poiniii the book,
and so lives in the nmenory of
nost of lier readers. Such
books as " A Life for a Life,"

A Brave Lady," " My
otlher and I," and 'King

Arthur" illustrate very fully
how sie carried out in lier
novels this idea of a central
purpose froimi which incidents
and characters develop.

Shc was a prolific writer,
being the author of nineteen
novels, eleven books for chil-
dren, and as nany books of
travel and iscellaneous
works, and three volumnes of
poemns, in all over forty vol-
unes. Lastyearlierliusband,
with lier co-operation, made a
careful list of lier books, which
she sont nie in one of lier let-
ters, and which 1 give below,
adding one or two which have
since appearced.

N o v e 1 s.-The Ogilvies,
1840 ; Olive, 1850 ; The Head
of the Family, 1851 ; Agatha's
Hlusband, 1853 ; John Hali-
fax, Gentlenman, 1857 ; A Life
for a Life,,1859 ; Mistress and
Maid, 1863 ; Christian's Mis-
take, 1865; A Noble Life,
1866 ; Two Marriages, 1867;
The Wonan's Kinîgdom, 1869
A Brave Lady, 1870 ; Hannah,
1871; My Mother and 1, 1874 ;
The Laurel Bush, 1876 ;
Young IIrs- Jardine, 1879 ;
His Little Mother, 1881 ; Miss
Tommy, 1884; King Arthur,

e1886. ee.
Mliscêllaneous W or ks.- I
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